
Unitei States ofAmerica, Foretold in the
Ili

Thio was the subject of a e.ett,tre?

j4livervii by Mr. Pitts, in the Taber-
,.

tack, .Tow York, recenly. The lec-

t thatdemonstratethat. the rise of a -

great Elation:lllv er as promised .in
age of int...,egence. energy and loco- ,
in--4ien, t;!.1 argued that this-was net

,teral ..,- !.,,e restoration of the Jews,
Alt the Ir ,,phecy was realized itz the

political :and religious wganizati-m of
ii.r 11:,itzel Otates. -That- this country
1
e•-eue when and where it was plont-
-4..01. at the end of 1,290 prophetiC
.11.qm ft o,n the destructimi of Jerusa-
lrei, which petied• terminated on the
It h. of July, 1776. Ile said that the
!inf.{ picot red in the prophecy of Dan-

-',40,' was to be inhabited by a people
get art ed out of all nations ; that it was

e! 1.1! I.,cated between two Seas—H,he
I:ester!! rO4 Western—that its cities
Ned y;!Zores §.bould have neither walls
nor eates, nor bars, and that it was to
/!* ht At yi-ited by the ships of Spain ;
t%a: emigration should come for the

f!ecdoui of worshipping God, and that
it its% to he a Republic, and that this
‘ltepeitlie should be au epoch in the
,ili•to. r of humanity, to learning agri-
lz •i!irt re. commerce and trade ; that the
'l*nited States was the stone kingdom
. 1 rotnisrd by Daniel—the child horn
r-f the Virgin Woman of the Wilder-
'oess—fibe land shadowing with wings.
In fa- t, that this great country and
r ,yeinment was a child of boyi.
*thrice. and was nurtured' and t aised
,It, alt the model Government of the

myerld, to which the empire's of. the
vetth would finally cOnfoi.m. But be-
I.- rs Republicanism became world-
., de, the gYeet battle of civil and re-
Fr i eel liberty on one side, and ecele-
siavical deip.itism on the other,'w4nrild come off on the field of At-ma-
ted(l.),)

Truo el false, the speaker evitlent-
ly placed his arguments dearly. and
logically before an appreciating au-
.4icirP.—.Nezo York paper.

Afficlal Vote for Canal Commissioner

A.tamg,
"iilegherv,
A. moron,
Rya ver,
lirriford.
li•rß~,
Blau-,
Bra ford,
Burks,
gutier,
ranihria,
%Cni bon, '

Scott. D. cuclaan F
2309 2270
8084 12319
2111 2805
1761 2110
2296' " 2173

10000 3939
1930 2626
2041 •" 6017
6265 5609
2560 309 S
2739 11556
1591 038
2723 2404
5851 6297
2587 1680
1841 1181
1408 1277
2796 1097
2893 4461
3226 2975
2914 3460
1919 2438
492 253

1980 4053
3118 3235
3300 341€
933 67(.-

2647
1910 219(
1300 3311
1326 114
1311 126',
$029 1047:.
1107 236:
2242 277(
1063 319

Cettitt

futon,
Clearfield,
Clinton,
Cu'umbia,
Crivrn rd.

Dauphin,
Delorr,re,
•Elk,
Elie,
Fayette,
Franklin,.
Fulton, •

Ilu aingdon,
Indiana,
I.ftersrm,
1~1 ~iiAtA,

Lit f ence.

ouzorne. 5563
tycorning, 31:3S
M'Knan, 498
Mercer, 2596

1559
uur3, 20:17

iiicuqgnmery, 6727
TVluntour, 1221
Niethamptun, 4664
:iurt.humberl'd, 2694
Per4,. 2057

3G03
11,ke, • 815
Pietter, 674
Schuylkill, 6361
A uneraot, 1773
Snyder, 1123
....Susquehanna, 2320
Sullivan, 501
Ting,: 1111

1043
\Tenafly, 1989

"araon, 1160
Washington, 4316
Wayno, 2192
Westmoreland, 4920
Wytiming, 1081

• 6075

212856
210112

lift4t's mad. 2,774

AIIDITOR GENERAL
•

Fry, Democrat,
rhelpo,

Fry:a majority

SURVEYOR GRNERAL
Rowe. De.mocrai,

porte,Union,..
222,623
208,888

Rowe's majority,;' 3,735

EDE
DM
1961
1652
4124
2055
4255
1040
4591

210112

212,468
209,261

3,207
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WEELECTION3

Tho great lu'litic•al im!t.l,l ha 4 boon
fought, ttna though it wili. i c j iire au-
tither month to c0n. 1,3 to any direct
opkion ai to w)o'are the v.ietor:4, we
have come to Cite conclusion to wart

lor the oqicial list Of the kiilcd,
wounded, and mi.skig.. Our readers
must ziet, however, conclude that we

are not going to keep them posted as

to the pro4abh.:l6su't ; f..r we. will
make it a vint to give them the latest
and most lelialde intelligence up to

the day of pi,iieati.m each wee'.
ttl there n(; hozer rennws a louht
ti) tiltt re.Stlit. In our noxt si,suo we

hope to give thorn a pi city gold idea
I.f what the Alclal result will be. But
it is not onr present lutentiOn to an-

ticipate the ruttire, hut to reflect. npu
the ovents of the pa-t six mouthy—t

.ticvey c,alculy tattle-foA
is
Let us go back, reader, to the time

when no party had either candidate
ot platform ollicially derided ilium_
whet: the war raged between lartions,
rather tl,aa patties—and when. per.
sunal prefer ences could be more fr.eely
expressed withoidullending one's par.
titular fiend. Let us see what were
then the prospects or those who are
now either repre:eutatives of the ma-
jority, or .in the minolity.

Well, let us commence with the ro-
sitio'n of the " Cinciunnti Platform" in

It. was then the accredited
minister of t.his govern:neut at the
Court. of St. James; but with a longing
eye upon the anticipated loaf and tiSit
feast which came off oti Tuesday last. It
‘va,; then writing letters to .ttitchMt_in
as•Slidell ;and -Forney—two eminently
lit cot respondents—in ‘vtlic-It it was
sacrificing what little food theta was
iu it, pr.),:t,t() its &Hires fiir the filture
--s(•11i)le- it elf an l and its owl) kit 01-
right. I() the greedy political alert:huts
1)i. the &Ili th

In ,piit or May it floatvd back
across the broad Atlantic, :old had 4
grand reception at the iptaratitine in
Now Volk harbor-, where it e xpreFsoil
its grateful thanks to these ureat United
.81 rites ir the proud recepti o n a fdw
of its people wore twidering it upon
its return. It then Fisica on to

where. it .went through the
same intere,ling (t.°it) process again.
But we will not follo‘N it through dl
its wanderings, but carne now to the
time when it was adopted by the South-
erners at Cincinnati, and when it h:-
carne ahsolute•ly necessary fur it to

proclaim its identity ; fot some 'ra;h

politicians had circulated the report

that it was not the "Cincinnati Plat-
form," but that it was one James Bu-
chanan in disguise. But here we will
leave it, for awhile, to extricate its fair
liime from the aspersion, while we in-
troduce another clittraeter, and plac:.e
his distinguished adventures on
ord. '

Some time last winter or spring
(we (fon% know the exact time,) a cur:
tain Ex-President of these United
State:4o7as traveling, in Europe, and
in the mean time Visited Rome. Tuffs
person aim', coveted the loaves and 1
fishes which Blocher Jonathan con-
totnplated giving his disciples.
Now, this travolur to be al
true-blue disciple of Uuciti Sam, and
while abroad, his brothers met at
Philadelphia to distribute their pro-
pot tion of tickets for the feast, and he
got a majority of all the tickets cast

by theseanti-Roman autipode.,(though
it is said that some of the tickets were
cast by Romanists,) while ho was. at

that very time kneeling before the
Pope, and kissing his big toe. lie:
too, came back across the broad At-
lantic, and met with a grand recep-
tion, and made a Speech full of thanks
and assurances that the South would
never submit to the -probable 'good
fortunes or our third and Iv; charac-
ter, whom we shall now introduce.

Our third character wng, in .youth,
a poor orphan, hu.,.• by'dilipnt study
and ,:natt4r4l. :gettilA7 becatue,-ia the

Iwinter of 1856, one of the mity, prom-
'ineni men in our nation. The pee:
ple,, with their Usual :dbicernruent,
pointed him out for new hriners, in the
spring of 1856,1030 in. June proclaim-
ell him their siandard-bearer in their
great battle ftr political liberty, which
came off on Tuesday, with the whole
United -States for the battle-field.

.The enemy advanced, cm the right anti
the left hank, behind an.l before,aati
chat ged.him .ja the same breat'ft N:yit.ll
beinar a Catholic and a Know Nothing-
-ergo, could he not as well be both
as the Ex-President who kissed . the
Pope's toe—anti also as lx;ing a .Block
Ropablicaa 'anti ,a SI tve-driver. Toe
li•ct is, as matters approximate,4 a' fo-
cus, they became zrcittly alarmed at
the popularity of this youthfUl aspirant
for the honor's they covetel; and they
%vete cernpelled to hire a treited States
Senator to charge him with stealing,
cattle_; But the "Cincinnati Platform"
inn-I forgotten its declarations under
(lath or atiiirmatioh, and the same being
hrought—tiltu court, the testimony was
c,al.-idered ptocare the ilis-
chHFge of the `V!ie linnl tii-.
al came Tuesitay, hut we are
net as yet 'le Dossession of the Verdict
(*tilt, Peeple.

W, Lave ieti educed our character4,
and Irlced tn‘...ir impultaat
lif“-evoms up to the puesvut. tinie
The d,-,,:o.tien.ont. by ptroli.iited
Luna as wc: are:, in pos!es:,i,,ll of
dent datut to rekloc:o it to an intell:gi-
ble fui in.

ELECTION RET1711173

The ffillowing ale the rent I'M: Of thli
CnU iity as fn.r us heur4 lipn?, by. ‘y hick
it ‘vill be seen that the Union g,ains are
lingo, and will probilbly lee; use our
in-tjot-i!y ;.t)

Union BE
1.1,') of
A,t tny,

Gin trtji!,
(;1:11-,‘ :?:i
l'oliderspor,,.

Genefec..... 5.!
11.trn,011,..:. 1:11
Hebron, - 1,1
0r......,1ice Ittl
!Liner,'
Jackson Sz. Pike (to

1):;wavo, 011
17

l'leds.et .3)1)
lit/Ilk:1.1C, • 00
SII Iron,

,

tl,invartkoil
Ulyssei:„
%Vest Iiranch
I%' non

EMI MI ME

WAD IS AUDITOR AND 17HO
IS.NOT

prepr:,:e tio iucu•;'igate till 3 mat-
ter cur th,• ~f 11121. I t! i

d
es ;t4 v;het.liee a arta ear, Le elecie,;
to au otlico by vott!-; cast f,,r ~.!!tit c-

ly difrorent porion. 'Ube Dem,ri:rats
cliini t he• election of Jacob Fry, Jr.,
to th,t Aire of Aed;tor (i-oeetel.of the
s:ale, by a inajonty ,vhile we
take it upon cartselvc; to claim tho
election of Nlr. Darviin Phelps by a
111;6,1,11y of 17.610; and we lirepose
to show that to be the cs.se by the of-
ficial tigitre.i„ (dere they are !
Vo!e+ cist for Jacob iNry ./r. .

AD! Jr.
•• " For Darwin Phelps

191,Ki.1

2 9, CI

Noe subtracting the 0.3 votes cast
for 1)AIlV:111 'Phelps, (which are
probably thrown out already,) from
the 209,261. cast 6ir Darwin ['helps,_
we havvi :09,103 votee cast 17 t Darwin

lfm, cleared from all contingencies..
Now subtract from emsei figures the
191,553 votes cast forJdcob Fry. Jr„
and we have 17,610 as a majority for
Mr. Phelps ; and supposing. those OS
votes cast for Darwin E. Phelps to
have been thrown out in counting, we
have as a majority for Darwin
Phelps 17,705.

' lint lest our Detnecratic ftiends
should_ feel disposed to question our
veracity, we will localize the vote
cast for Jacoli Fry, without the Jr.,
taLett front the etlir.4l table of the
Philadelphia North. American; 4s foi-

-1 1, J'oiiata County gave
M "

ScAwyll;ill "

ME lIMMI

"i "

Washing:on

1,21T2

. 63,13
.5Ut;

• 6,I;SSREM

Total
Tofal vote claimed by Democrats for

Jacob Fry Jr. 6212168
From whieli sett:ram the vote cast for

Jacob Fry and you have, for Jacob
Fry Jr. 1.U1,553
.There,.reador, are the figures upon

which we claim the election pf Mr.
Phelps as Auditor General:: .The
matter come before. the
Legislature the cowing Session, there-

fore, we will have our readers to con-
sider for thenvelves whit.will be the

• result of a fair investigation of it by
that hinly. only suggest one
!itteitiOn. Can - the Legislatote get
around. the above figures without de-

claring Mr. Pheirs
CGrrespotutenee of the Journal

PROM KANSAS

t, Oct. 14, 1956

Tnisis ei,ectiott day in the old Key::
stone, and although separated by..twt

tho.ll::;ahA miles, yet 1 am with you in
-pit it. I can seethe aw;i.otsrace4lthe
flack niincratic candid ties leadin,g
huy.cot!utrynhen -ha solid phalanx up to

the windo‘v, putting votes hut° ?heir
hand: and saying t them eutiottraging-
hy; C:.) lemyn-l'and get. situezed."
(.)h. dear sex ! iiuw the w]ii,key,-(ll:inli-
in..; leathers have ;,:lnised the dhirty.
Inghish--liad lurk to them ;" how

J1:1Ye shown, .that the Ftepuldi-
caul:, and the Euglish are leagued to-

g: User to de,tioy the Union and with
what sophist! y they have introduced
other tot 4.-boars and raw-head-and
bloody-bone:, quite as plausible as

either ifthete But it won't du ; Cou-
• (ler_ip.krt will go right always.

T.)-(lay the• iri.h dro fine fulhws—-
rely tine fell,r,vs---and sir? a!t• i .yev

nut they have a

ae.Ernrrwt (if he dirt happen to

be au . liecle to 3e12:e Emmet or New
Yok, a larling• Republican, still he
was in Eintne'.,) a iwal, an O'Coe-

? Ofeeurse they area Great he„-.
ple—the II rer . 11
great and they will ciintinus

veat,.'oll after the (1f V, iyern:,
ber next, becau s e the dernneratie
ty rrrluiru than to bolster np Mr.
yhanan, while A me! ic9.n-born
cr4ts are selling the po;ir
tryinr.z. linow Nothing-
.ltiln! • \\hy ? liecnuse Freedom is-to
be ci I,n-lied out Jit •

\rell you know I like 11 julto first
Cate. I inu glud to see tlirlt she Pub-

ofile Pat i is an-funny as ever.

I refer. to the joke about " Iduchanan
ureclienlidge and Free Kansas."
Showed it 1:al friends, and they
Wendt-committed suicide by langliiin;

13reck,uiritlge anti Piet:
K.alisas.!" said one to me, " now I tell
yeu whatit is, the felluw, that first wrote

that .I(:l,l,! ,l, l,..lhlclialiaii,
rpid _Free Kansas," ig •a great

(I.ol;.rtthCe'llii
ten y.,i; 1w..11:411:i•

A 11(11(*(11tWi :411)rfril tiiiti ( 111131
y. 1 wl,ll 1 tritli") xvh,t wa;

e,ff,:i at a hotel 1:t1,1e, when h©
heard a chicken sperak as it )cont

dnivn his Ow sat, the eggs not being
fresh. The Irishman then said "Well,
my imtly chick, if ye wor 11....kmg cot
your lire, you I.vor a trifle too late in

.So it is with the 131ack•Do.-
111,,cracy. If thiA 4,vitra4:el"Bachanan
B 1 ecktustidge and Ic.am4a," was
intended to save the 'lire of the party
iu PounsylvuHa then it came !' a
too " The Ito ultld know too well
vilutt that squeak means.

am her e attending a Free .s;ate
DoloL/ate -Convention for.the purpose
of taking into con,ideration the pro-
priety of nominating Presidential aloe-
;ors. For this movement to; the part
of the people we have the illnsir ions
precede:A of i ;souri itq cif who none-'
rated electors hefove Ate was admitted
into the Union in ).jai. 11.,....5.v0r the
people of Kalsa:s. to-day concluded not
to elect. electors As a delegate, yoqr
correspondent voted against elecling
delegates for two reasons ; First be
cause 1 am opposed to following the
example of Missouri in anything. Sec-
ond because I believe we could not
get out a fill vote of the Free State
party, many having bean driven out
by violence, by the Persecution of writs

,Tor trees)) t anti other Democratid
crimes, such as self-defense, abolition-
ism, Free Stateism, Free Speechism
&c. For this last crinie, that is. Free •
Speechiam, I am threatened not, only
here, but in Potter County by. the
slaveocrats. HerEf they would pllt a
ball into me if they could do so safely ;
there inPutter County, the S,laveocrats
take a more cowardly way, by att4ck-i tug my private character, when they
know that at the distance of two thou-
sand miles, I cannot defend it. I com-
fort myself with the reflection that my
traducers there are only those who'd))
the bidding• and. 'live on the• crumbs
which fall from•the table _qf the emas-
culate wiffuldAse Leiree Ccudors-
port, .w.)20, before his chUrador was

fully known, belied_ and slandered
good citizen of the Republican Ti,tikei

.years ago, sb as to, insure his,de-
feat,"and thereby-elecrone ufhis own
toadies. But “. things iv Working,"
and is•the slanders then perpetrated
have since reverted upon their own
head=, so the Slanders upon Myselfarla
every of er friend nt, Freedimi Will
roverrupon thelu.in the future.

Another reason why a full vote could
not he got out in Kansas at present is
that the Deputy Matshals and Sheriff's
woulq station themselves at-the
so that When 4 Ft cc. State man against
whom they might 14114 writs,

%Inuit! come to v ue. lte xvould he easily
• arrested by them. N•ov no man will
saelifke his liberty even fora short
Lime for the priveletze of votisig; and so

many would not CQ,ile ty the p

A iter the Convention, a pnl)lic meet•
ins; of the rir!zens wa t helcl aril they '
resolved to call a ‘l,;s C,“ivenfion at

BiLT sr ,i„,4 on the 23th inst. to tion4l- -

_nate a delegate to o,mgress to con-

test the seat of jolt!) \V. Whitfield who
wac: elected by the Pro•S!avery poly

and the Missourians on the lid) ihst.

Surprising as it rnay seem, yet it can

be proved by thet0 ,...tim,1y

of men that the (*Off,. ins once more in-

vaded the polls an,l cast more than two

thousand illetzal votes for Whitfield.
hint that is their (exit afrtir as the.

Free State men -t;mk no part in the,

election at all., The Pro-Slavery tick-.
et ii• Lawrence got Se're.l votes, where-

a% in,1;55.5 :11) they tolled over

itt:v4a.l) v (),,,ter! _lint

it I " Tnerif-s terriidi falling off,

here" its the:Mhl lrocheior sai-1 about

his hair. 'WO, looli at the Iteport of

the Ran.wet Investigating Matte
and you .will 11 el its eOlan4!ion.

C;ov. Geary still continue,: his inii•

sion with .the ittn-oit alacrity. H,t lee)

juit arrcstel twi 6u idre I ami foty

mil emigrants who hatt the asmiaore

to come from the fret-) State.
males me feet like tiirowiog nn my

hat--(aC.F t leripot:t artict! with‘tiet
crown ko lc.:l;e4. i-s) for " riocitamte,

Rreckteirittge anti K.Att=a- ,."
They werearrested by F•olit IfuNßltl:tl
Dft la; t0N3,111 con t':d „re~>l.
Th,Lit; who wcte'ar:ne.l I.:Ltre disarm-
el, Rtmtlier iti:tance of th,. II a )1 ioui

nict that the Conit;ttitionql lights

Ainwiehn eitiz-tmg 4ro re4pcc;teti only

.in (.:144_;.; whet sue)! eitiz,.tl4 h l l Vio

siarn.: view Fi 3'lhl Pl,flT.t! WI I .13!":1,2•4

BUL:11411a9 on the SICIj!,CI 121 y,

awl tha 14, 41 ;1114 puipetil:

ation
have got ll'onie

au;:tiTt and re:-opua letter t i write

t‘c, interesting inci.l tts. l m re-

member about the lone star " > ettlnarn

.Bight," flag ‘vai plac.ni n t the
(!lire of din Iferal.loyc Fr,olivit. Well:
that was takt:.,n in battle awl Wai seta

to Cricago ai a trphy'. Irc‘terWass
the Lt lies rtf Li a. ‘yrence presentea :Vir./e)
Ifalnyn. the principle with a

beautiful American Banner,
thirty-Pro star,;--.We of t tc n ti:•apetl
in br.•()(1. •The ;41)eeelles made nn thy

circa-ion a"re Jr.:n.161111 aud appr.,pii-
atc. I krill Send thorn
(11iry \vag presont‘vith hi: vutii..3 suite

arcidrnl, and ‘• T h(,?trd oriough
LJ ciluvitic.! that LIBERTY' Wll4 11

thing to, et-nil-I:mit: levee was
hold in the; evening in the s,inctitru eef

,v. (4.i:try nil suite
were- pre,,ent' by invaati.in, a•ta Ott
licst feeli tL arcvailed •' all ar.m td."
Of coarse politic•i were oiretl and
the Olivet nit tA .taq glite s cial. Taere
tt•ere /q/3 nt• ene .slirl3 thole:

The (idler incident is 'ad:1011111g in
jts character. You will remembe •'

that I spoke of meeting- on the steam-
boat upini which I came up the riVer
in July, a young Missourian,—one gfi
a party of " abolitionists" including
myself—who were duly examitbed by
the Ruffian Vigilance 0-mltnittee at

Glasgow, below Lexington, and as the
Captain,, (prObahle to avoid a row on
his boat) told them we Wt!rti g ling to

Nebraska, we wereallowed to pass on,
This young MisSotrian's name was
William Bowles, and he happened to

be one of the,prisonems taken at Pleas-
ant Hill "by authority of the Hnitod

tates anti by order of Gov. Geary."
He was.held in prisun with over a hun-
dred otheis waiting their trial for mur-
der, because they happenedto be foUnd
with arms in their.bands, and because
the customary. Fharge of treason was
getting-, stale: The prison was an or-
dinary sized room, Sand when over'a
hundred men arfo put into such a room,

ME
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sickness Will be the necessary result,
It is only equalled in history by the
sugar houses, and prison ships of the
Revolution.

Last night Mr. Bowles and some
Others of the prisoners took sick with
a virulent disease, "Which a &intlmlner
in Lecompton pronnunced the yellow
fever.- A pro-Ellaverrlcirtn named
Brooks was s...mt for .11' ti o 'guard;
Brooks was found playing poker with
tome friendit, and replied that he was
" making money fast enough, without
visiting (I=l rebels:" Such was hii
langua,e. There was no other doctlr
nearer than If.asvrence. Mr. BoWles
and another man died this morning--;
others are sick', arid' the disease may
spread itself all over- .the Territory;
Scvei it physici.aus are gone titLecernp,

One more friend pne Ivroe--•qne
pore, victim of despotism in America:

H. Y.
• :RERVILC /NSrRRECTiON.—In Utijori

County: Arkansas, there-i 4 );ft/4) great
excitement on accotiot ofthe discov-
ery of a plot among the neg-roes
rise in rebellioe no the 15th ultimo,
-Fortouately, the plot was discovered
in 011)1, tl) pren;tint one of the milt
bloody in-Hs:ICI-es in the whole ainill4
of i•iserrectiosit. 'rue pht was very

extensive! and 11041.1)e were tak
ell Up and triatte_to co ,r,34, implicate
'others twority miles off. Settle err 111,.
lici4r.)C4 say •the 44,..s to tak,,,

y'a '0 the day of the presidential etc...-.
thou. The men ail being from homy
on that dry, the plOt to rotii.k.t•
j.lio women and children first, IRO
then attack the ithar,ne,l men at th;
pulls.. govern] wbite men he've bee!,
imolirated, and notifi .!.1 to leave the.
Country in a ,ziven tithe, or be I:uaz..

letter.state; that on the COloiado
.ht'' excite nerit i 4 se, au! that
several rieg' roe:: have hew) lime:. l'htt
plot seems to have I);*en .%-ery criten•

far am Texa.

ziptet r.—Col i Ifirani Peal-
non, now traveling in
Europo. lattrrs say..
tint. linviti4 arrive,' at Vi.nuta, he ap-
plied to the proi,or
permission to illapet the g,";vernmeat
buil.litH4s. tip • Mil 1.4.11,{ea, .01l 1:111.1

that nu one but a member of
the quropean C:no..r,ro•i4 of .Scitvire,
thou in •Fieviimi in Vienna, c.intl hs
all,rkitte(l.• Thctrintrl .9 he applir...l to

be•reeenic:4 in thn Ciirr4Tf.4•4 es a mein-

staring. that rn all:l4
(lostroye.l by tite gnat rontlagc:ltirs

FrAy lf,i4Cll. Phi s ch:nantl tV

errITICd with, 21110 he I.v:etttbate,!
I,vith the t,croate:t c olNid..rntbri li ;41

the me:tillers .if the except thin
CIA %vho tool; exrvp-

tio” to hi, adrni<4io9, a 4 Itr had tio di-

plum t. (11.)1. Icariott, feelkog Ilimsr)f
aggr:r•ved at the niviner in which tho
I,l•ll,Lik,•'s obj,ctiomt ty.ero t trt4,le,
evtlf.m,r;:.(l him ; %vheretti»lithe

ifoi,eeorleil from Ili.; digmity, apol-
ogi,e,l, explained, ancl;111 va.; satidfac-.

melt C
Lim chair ,:sf Stwzery, amt

namt..4 a Vic:6 Pt esidemt •of tho Cllll-
- IN I.

T t Ann- Ne.r—lliere is a very.
pleat 'g 111.2.1ee of urunimity observ•

t?;14 • lar, with reference to the air-
p‘rint.r, •nt of a day of Thanksgivi,ine
Tile 2 r't of N •ve,nll-r has bean fired
Ilium by flint, Sratr•s, as FillOws

N!n York, Missouri, Nlrryland
Maino, Vermont, Netv Frarnpshire
C'oninecietn, Pennsylvania, New ..fer
ME

A PRIEST EK':./AINWNICIT.EII.--The
eliiiicuities which have for some time
cxba..d one or the Catholic chinch-.

of chic ,l ,2: ,). have at last reached an
sioe. The Tribune of that pity pl,Ab -
lishes,• a paper - which. it Altos, bas
been posted in all the tlatholic church-
"or the sitrted by t hen y.
011egan, Bishop of Chicag p, and di,,
ted at the Episcopal residence. - um-
ewnmunicating the Rev. M. C. Chin-
iquy, and cau'doo.ng "'air Catholics
auninst having a.ny communication
with him whatever in spiritual mar-.
ter". -

Mr, J. W. Barrett has retiratl
from 'the,. Independwy Press, Williams-
port.. Jesse Fullmg: l, Esq., succeeds
him. IV,i wilh boili gentlemen
cos,.

Horbert, the murderer has bß,eiti
requeited to leave 'California, by. a
committee of citizens. We w.nrOerif John tint receive a $O,-
lar invitatiun- when lie returas 41.)1-,..

El


